
Our nnnaioua coltjbiit.
HEAVIER TUE CROSS.

Heavier the cro?s, the nearer htaven:
No croes wiihon', a Go! within,

Death, J idiment don tbe heart ae driven
Amid the worlu's faVe gl ire r.nd din.

O happy he, with all his loss,
Whom God hath set beueith ihe cross.

Heavier the cross, the belter Ch'lst'a ;

This is the touchstone Gol app'les.
How mry a pardon would bi ir

Unwet by showers from weepinj eyer!
The jrold by fire U pu fi d;
The Christina is by trouble tried.

Heavier the cross, the more aspirins;;
From vales we climb to moontaln crest;

The pilgrim of the desert tiring,
Longs for the Canaan of his rest.

The dove ha here no rest in sight,
And to the ark 6he wings hr flight.

Heavier the cross, the easier dying;
Death is a friendlier face to see;

To life's decay ona bids defying,
From life's distress one then is free.

The cross sublimely lifts our faith
To Him wtfo triumphed over death.

Thou Crucified the cross I carry,
The longer, miy it dearer be;

And leet I faint while here I tarry,
Implant thou such a heart in me;

ThiUlfaith, hope, love may flourleh there,
Till lor the cross my crown I wear.

STRAY THOUGHTS.
How many needs have they for whom Jesus

pleads! The Holy Spirit leads those for whom
Jesus pleads, and Jesus pleads for those whom
the blessed Spirit levels. No pleading, no lead-
ing.

The Lord will never fall those whom He
teaches that they are frail. He will not fail the
frail.

Those who are made meek by the Lord are
made meet for Him. Toose who are made meek
by His grace are made meet for His glory.

Where there is no evidence that a person has
been made meek by grace, there is no proof
that he has been made meet for glory. .Meek-
ness and meetnesa are not far apart; both are the
works of God.

The God of heaven can alone make a Binner
meet for it.

Those whom the Lord mades strong will not
be on the earth long.

The el'ild of God sometimes feels black, slack,
and flat.

Mcttiug gives the believer such good cheer as
to feel the .Lord is near. The fear of the Lord's
frown will cast him. down,

A man may have wet eyes, and not spiritual
cries. Ksau had. A man may pray, and not be
in the right way. Balaam did (Num. xxiii. 10).

Thoee who love God will not escape the rod.
SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
Ihe Rev. Edward Hale, rector of St. Paul's

Church, in Kinderhook Village, died at the
Utlca Lunatic Asylum lately. He was suddenly
seized with lunacy the previous week, which
was first noticed by the public in the sermon
preached by him on Sunday.

A correspondent of the New York Observer
relates the case of an Episcopal clergyman in
that city who declined to attend the funeral of
a most estimable lady, a member of his own
congregation. The reason was that the lady's
family, who all belonged to the Dutch Church,
desired that their own pastor should take part,
in the services, which were held in a private
house.

A Mr. Buss, in the House of Commons, In
the discussion on the bill giving to Dissenters
the r'ght of burial in cousecrated church-yard- s,

eaid he had no objection tn the burial of Dis-
senters in those grounds, provided they would
perform their burial service at their homes or in
their chapels, but he would not vote for permis-
sion to celebrate such services in the church-
yards.

Rev. C. P. Jennings, M. D., for many years
a Presbyterian minister, was ordained in the
Episcopal Church in Columbia, Mo., in February
last.

Rev. Mr. Schereschewsky, connected with
the Episcopal mission at Pekin, China, has been
engaged for three years in translating the Old
Testament into the Mandarin Chinese, the
olllclal language used throughout the empire.

Much remark has been excited by the action
of the Rev. Dr. Cooper, Rector of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church at Mount Pleasant. Iowa,
In admitting a preacher of the Society of
Friends to his pulpit, it being apparently so
contrary to the traditions of tbe Episcopal
Church. According to the Church Journal,
however, the rule for such cases was so amended
by the last General Convention as to leave this
matter of the introduction of "sectarian preach-
ers" into "church pulpits" entirely to the
pastor. "He can permit any one to minister
to his church, and before its congregations, who
can give evidence suilicientto him of.being duly
licensed or ordained."

rRESBTTERIAJ).
An educational convention of ministers and

laymen of tbe United Presbyterian Church was
held at Alleghany City, Pa., on March 7th. It
resolved to ask the coming General Assembly to
designate a day of prayer for colleges and
schools, and to consider the propriety of ap-
pointing a University Board or Senate, to have
the management of educational interests; to fix
a course of study for all the institutions; to
examine all candidates for degrees, confer de-
grees, etc.

-.-Meetings in aid of the memorial fund have
been held in many of the Presbyterian churches
in New York during February and March. Oa
April 2d meetings are to occur at the Rutgers
Church, and at Rev. George S. Chambers'
Church, on Murray Hill. "The effort," says
the Observer, "is one to equip the Church for a
future career of increas'ng usefulness, and to
accomplish this in grateful recognition of past
mercies. It evidently took its rise In gratitude
and joy, was begun with prayer, and it now
seems to bid fair to terminate in a general
thanksgiving."

The Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
give notice that unless they exceed, for this
and the next month, the receipts for the corres- -

months of the last year, there will be aSonding 74,O0O. The members of the board
call for an earnest efforts on the part of the
churches to save it from such a result of the
year's labors for the first year of the union.

The new aud handsome Presbyterian church
at Midway, Ky., was dedicated to the service of
God lately. Tbe services on this occasion were
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Stuart Robinson.

The Presbytery of Chesapeake has refused
to dissolve the pastoral relation between the
Rev. J. A. Lefevre and tbe Franklin Square
rreioyierian vuurca, caiumore, .Ma. Mr. La-
fevre, therefore, does not go to the Pine Street
Church. St. Louis.

The Presbyteries of the United Presbyterian
Church ae discussing the question, "Is Papal
baptism valid?" Some vote aye, some no, some
Loth ways, some are mum.

Two German schools of theology are no
sustained by the Presbyterim Church, one ia
Dubuque, Iowa, and one In Newark. N. J.

The Presbyterians In New Zealand have a
general assembly, a synod, eight oresbyterles,
seventy ministers, and two huudred aud thirty
'ecclesiastical buildings."

METHODIST.
As a proof of the growth of MethoiUm in

New Jersey, it may be stated that in 1870 there
was a membership of 58.833, while thirty year
before the number was 2 1,3 JO. Last year tuare
were 065 preachers and 4:i3 churches, the Utter
being valued at $3,113,745. There were ldl
parsonages, valued at 1 604,5) 50; an academy at
Pennington, valued at 1100,000; one in protest
of erection at Vineland, valued at 40,000; one
at Haekettstown, worth f75,0O0, and the Drew
Theological Seminary at Madison, belougln to
the Church at large, valued at 4500,000, includ-
ing endowments.

Bishop Ames has appointed the Rev. L. M.
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Vernon, of the St. Louis Conference, missionary
to Italy. He is to leave, we understand, early
this spring for tbe new field. It is probable
that the Rev. F. A. Spencer, of the Ohio Con-
ference, formerly of India, will also be ap-
pointed to tbe same mission.

Nineteen new churches have been bnllt the
past year in the Central Pennsylvania Confer-
ence, at a cost of f 187,000.

The total cost of the Chinese Methodist
Episcopal Mission property on Washington
street, San Francisco, including furniture, is
(30,000. Rents from stores below and rooms
above now amount to tl40 per month.

In Sierra Leone, the Wesleyan Mission has
refused State aid.

The Newark Methodist Conference reports
that $ SI9.000 have been subscribed towards the
Centenary Collegiate Institute at Haekettstown,
New Jersey.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Congregational church in Hannibal,

Mo., received fifty-thre- e new members at the
last communion, all but nine on profession,
Many of these were men of prominent influence
in the city.

The Mount Vernon Church, Boston, h is
called the Rev. S. E. Merrick, of Chelsea, and it
ts generally expected that he will accept.

Tbe Park Street Church, New York,
nt their recent annual meeting, voted to
make the salary of the pastor, the Kev. Mr. Mur-
ray, $7000 the coming year. They also passed
a vote requesting the choir to commence the
service on Sunday five minutes after the ap-
pointed hour that Is, at twenty --five minutes of
eleven and at five minutes past three; and they
requested the ushers to show strangers to any
scats not then taken.

The Clinton Avenue Church, Brooklyn (Dr.
RudlDgton's), commemorate this jubilee year by
the payment of their church debt, $15,000, on a
late Sabbath.

REFORMED.
The Rev. Dr. E E. Hughes, Frofcssor in the

Theological Seminary at Mercersburg, Pa., has
notified the President of the Board of Visitors
of his purpose to resign his professorship in the
Institution.

The German Reformed Messenger says:
"The Presbyterian of last week, In Us column
of 'Church News' announces that the Rev.
Jacob Totka, of the Church Reformed Church,
has been received, in Minnesota, as a candidate
for orders in the Episcopal Church. Ihere must
be some mistake in the announcement, as such
a name has never been found on the roll of the
ministry of the Reformed Church in tbe United
States.''

The Rev. E. P. Ingersoll, pastor of the Mid-
dle Reformed Church at Harrison and Court
6trects, Brooklyn, received into the communion
last Sabbath 113 persons 08 on profession of
faith.

BATTIST.
Fifteen Baptist clergymen of Brooklyn haye

given their names to the folio In resolution iu
reference to the acceptance of the "Baptist
Home gift":

"Resolved, That we, the undersigned Baptist
pastors of Brooklyn, pained and mortified by
this act of degeneracy, which is unscriptural,
and is in direct opposition to our antecedents
and to our strenuously avowed principles,
hereby cuter our fixed and solemn protest
against it."

The National Baptist thinks that the Baptists
of all places "should let their voices be dis-
tinctly heard In this case, and should put their
judgment plainly on record."

The Trustees of the Arkansas Baptist Co-
lony have obtained about 87,000 acres of land
on tbe Little Red river, and some sixty colonists
have already settled there. Professor Fory, of
Chicago, writes that the "great objects contem-
plated at the outeet the founding of a denomi--nationa- l

University and a Female College of
high order are ever kept steadily in view, and
all our plans are formed in constant and direct
reference to these great ends; and we are happy
to say that never before in oar colonial history
have we had such encouraging prospects of
success both fcr our educational and colonial
work."

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
The London Church Review is Informed

that there is a great probability that the sus-
pended sittings of the Vatican Council may be
resumed at Antwerp iu the course of the ensuing
summer.

Three candidates for the priesthood were or-
dained in the Church of tbe Paulist Fathers, at
Ninth avenue and Fifty-nint- h street, Ne York,
on Saturday morning, March 25 B. D. Hill, an
Englishman, formerly a Protestant; G. M. Searle,

graduate oi Harvard, ana subsequently a
Naval Academy professor; and W. J. Dwyer,
lately a candidate for orders in the Protestant
jLplecopal Cnurcn.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
gw-- OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COALrrnipiw wn om diiiitu Tinnn aTRnnr

CORNER OF VYILLING'8 ALLEY.
PHILADELPHIA, Marcn SO, 1811.

The Annual Meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Westmoreland Coal Company will be held at the
office of the company on WEDNESDAY, April 8.
1871, at 12 o'clock M., when an election will be held
for eleven Directors to serve during the ensuing
year. F. H. JACKSON,

a w i4t secretary.

?-- AMERICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY OFmm inriiniii
A meetlDK of the subscribers to the stock of the

American SteaniBUlp Company of Philadelphia will
be held at the Merchants' Exchange, In the city of
Philadelphia, on TUKSDAV, April 4, 1871, at 3
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors and organizing said Company according
to law.

JOHN O. JAMES, Chairman.
EDWARD K. STEVENSON, Secretary,
8 29 st Commissioners.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TOE
. AMEK1CAN BUTTON' iuv n uuiuri a J i inn

HOLE, OVEKSBAMINO AND BEW1NG---
COMPANY will be held at the Factory. S.

W. corner of TWENTIETH Street and WA8HINU-- .

TON Avenue, on TUESDAY, April u, at 8 o'clock
P. M. W. E. STKEN,

Secretary.
Philadelphia, March 27, 1871. 3 as tit

tw-- THE CHEAPEST AND BEST HAIR DYE
IN THE WOULD,

Harper's Liquid Hair Dye Never Fades or
Waahe Out,

will change pray, red, or frosted hair, whiskers, or
moustache a beautiful black or brown as soon as
applied. Warranted, or money returned. Only 60
cents a box. Sold by all Druggists. 8 23 tuthsOm

BT THE UNION FIRS EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
1 80 tf So. 118 MARKET St, General Agent

0f MAMMOTH GOLD AND SILVER MININGh COMPANY OF COLORADO.
The annual meeting of the stockholders will be

held at No. soo WALNUT Street, at noon on the 4th
day of April, when an election will be held for Five
Directors to serve the eusuinir year.

MICHAEL NI3BET,
318sw5t Secretary.

DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. U WALNUT STn
formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,

devotes bis entire practice to extracting teeth with-
out pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. 11 111

tgy-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.
...V U. Ill l I. 1 A j iv. v.vi

Patients treated .gratuitously at this Institution
dally at 11 o'clock. 1 14

ifiy THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH

preserving the teeth. For sale all Druggists.
Price 80 and 50 cents oer bottle. 11 86 stutlily

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. T A 11 It & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OX

Carved and Ornamental .Marble
Work,

Ci III? Elf Street, above Seventh,
1 80 Bm PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

this
Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 FX2R GEN?. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octo-
ber, Free of State and United

States Taxes
We are now offering the balance of the loan of

tl.voo.ooo, which is secured by a flrat and only lien
n the entire property aud franchises of the Com- -

pany,

At OO and the Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching completion,
with a large trade In COAL. IKON, and LUMBER.
in addition to the passenger travel awaiting the
opening of this greatly needed enterprise. Thelocal
trade alone Is sufficiently large to sustain the Koad.
We have no hesitation In recommending the Bonds
as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE INVEST"
lunar.

For pamphfets, with map, and full Information,

VM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 rxm chut, bonds.
Free of Taxes.

We are now offering a limited amount of the
second JU.OJUUAWE bonds of this uoinpany

At and Accrued Interest.

The Bonds are Issued )n

SIOOs, SSOOs, and $ I OOOs,

COUPONS PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of
this Company at 80 per cent. They are now bringing
on the open market 95 per cent. This fact is strong
evidence of the standing and credit of this Com-
pany.

The road Is now finished and doing a large and
profitable business.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

And Dealers In Government Sccu -- .les,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

(X AND AFTER APRIL 1,

TUB COUPONS -
OF

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or

Danville, Hazleton, and
Wilkesbarre R. R, Co.,

DUE ON THAT DATE,

Will be paid at the Banking House of

STERLING A CO.,
No. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
8 30 lOt PHILADELPHIA.

5 ri2R CENT.
New United States Loan,

Agents appointed to receive subscriptions or ex.
cnange

roil 5-2- 0 BONDS.
Books now open and information famished as

terms, etc.

ELLIOTT, COLLINS ft CO.,
No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

88tf PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS,
BAKUCUH,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
I ealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Heounties, and uoia.
Draw Bills of Exchange oa the Union Bank of

London.and ikruo travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES liKOb & CO., available la all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bouds and Stocks at Board of'

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight 1

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

r. jr. itiiiLLY && co,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Cloveat Market liatea,
K. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNTJT Sti

Special sttentlon given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia stock Boards, etc
tc 12

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, SEW YORK and WASHINGTON.

jay cooke, Mcculloch s co.,

LONDON,

aX9 ,

Dealers In Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and SHe
of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at.the Board of
Brokers in mis ana other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

OOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND BOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir
cular Letters, available In any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

8 Bmrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street. Phllada,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We 'are now able to sapply a limited amout

of the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT,

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE B05DS
FREE OF STATE AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are issued for the sole nurnose of bniidina
the extension from MILTON TO WILLIAMS fOKT.
a distance Df 80 miles, and are secured bp a lien on the
entire roaa n nearly iimj miles, iuiiy equipped and
aouig h iiuurusiuDg uubiucbb.

When It la couaidered that the entire indebtedness
or tne company win do less tnan lis, two per mile,
irnviuK uuii tucir runmuw ,a nuperiy oj lauu acres,
It will be seen at once what an unusual amount of
BfCurltT Is attached to these bonds, and thev there.
fore must commend themselves to the most prudent
Investors. An additional advantage Is, that they
can be converted, at the option of the holder, after
IB years, into the Preferred Stock, at par.

They are registered Coupon Bonds (a great safe
guard), issuea in sums oi saou ana fioua. interestpayable February and August.

Price 92x and accrued interest, leaving a good
margin tur Huvauce.
l or runner lniormation, apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH t CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

1 SS5 PHILADELPHIA,

TVJEW
Loan of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO IHE

New 5 Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at onr Office, where all Information wLl
given as to terms, etc.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

7 Per Cent. Gold Coupons

THE COUPONS OF THE

Sunbury and Iewtovi Rail.
road Com y,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, due April 1, will be
paia

Free or all Taxes,
On and after that date, at the Banking House of

WM. PAINTER & 'CO.,
No. 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

8 82 tf PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BE0KEHJ.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

No. 60 South THIRD Streot
IW PHILADELPHIA.

530 530zxauxussoet az&Axtixxo,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-
EST Al LOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR TBI
PTJKCHASB AND SALS OF ALL RUt.lAhl.H tilf
CURITIK3.

rir.t.KmON8 MADS EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGQ

TIATKD. 19 Si oa
No. 6S0 WALNUT St.. PMlatU.

f)(fT.( .AH

FINANCIAL..

NEW U. 8. LOAN- -

GOLD .A.IVD

Converted into New Loans of the

United States on best terms.

JJ HAYJJ & BKO.

financial Agents United States,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
8S5stuthlm .

. COUPONS.
THE COUPONS OF TEE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or rna

Wilmington and Reading R.R.,
I ne April lt

Will be paid on and after that diteat theBankUg
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

3 23 lBt WILLIAM S. HILLK3, Treasurer.

INVESTMENT BONDS
PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR sun

CANAL 10s. hecured by first mortgage on the
canal (now completed), and on real estate worth are
limes the amount of the mortgage.

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI, 10s.

DOUGLAS COUNTY. NEBRA8K1 flnclndlnn
Omaha), los, and other choice Western county and
khj uuuuh, jieiuiug guoa rates oi miereBt.

WESTERS
i

PENNSYLAVNIA
. i . .i . .

RAILROAD... 6a.'cuuuibgu uj uio x euuMjivania uauroM company.
For full particulars apply to

HOW AUD DARLIXGTOV,
8 2 3m No, 147 South FOURTH Street.

F it ALE,
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil- -

liameport, Pennsylvania,

Free of nil Taxos,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are msde absolutely secure by act
Legislature compelling the cltj to levy sufficient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

J PHILADELPHIA

LUMbtH
1871 SPRUCE

SPRUC8
JOIST.
JOIST. 1871

HEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK.

BKABUrSKU U1LJIAK FINE. 1011871 SEASONED CLEAR PINS. I Oi J
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1 Q n I FLORIDA FLOORING.
10 1 FLOKIDA FLOORING. 1871

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIKULNIA jrixxmiNG.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANE.

1 C71 WAIJNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, f Ol10 I 1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I 1
WALNUT BOAKUH,
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10711871 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10 1 1
KtU t'tJJAW.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1871 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1871

WHITE OAK PLANE! AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

C1GAH BUI MA HE ItS' iOTl10 I 1 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 4 J
SPANISH CUD Art liOX BOARDS,

FOB SALE LOW.

1C71 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1QT110 I 1 CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 1
NORWAY bCAJSTLING.

CEDAR 8HINGLES. 1 QT1
CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 1 1

MAULHi BKOTliKK K OO,,
No, 8600 SOUTH Street,

T IAN EL PLAITS., ALL TUICKNESSBS.
A COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 UtJMMUJN BOARDS.
1 and 8 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOAKW3.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS. IV KM

IM brauvJi tiuiST, all Ei&iu.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortment of Building

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11 S06m No. 1710 RIDGB Avenue, north of Poplar St

Corn Exchange Bag -- Manufactory.

JOHN T. BAILEY,
N. 2. Cor. WATER an( MARKET 8U

ROPE AND TWINS, BAGS lad BAGGING, rot
Grain, Flour, salt, super-rnospna- te of Lime, Bon
DuaL Etc

Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly 00
aana. Also, wuuii baua.iv

1. V. BASTO. MKABOX.

JSBIPPIXQ ASD COM MI88I0S MERCBAST8,
INO. s wiphho our. new ion,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
No. W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description 01
Freight to Philadelphia, New YorK, WUmlngton, an
Intermediate points with promptness and deap&toh.
Canal Boau and Steam --tugs farnlshed at tha ahorwet
aotina

SAXON GREGftT
Is Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Less tnan any other

because It will Paint twloa as much surface.
. tsULU BY A LI. DEALER IN

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturer!,
St U N. 141 N. FOUUril St , Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.
NOTICE. TO CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS.
AND BR1DUB

Dkpartment of Sprvits,
No. S4 South FIFTH Street. FhiladalnhlA.

SFALED PROPOSALS will be received at the J i
ailment of Surveys nnttl 8 o'clock P. M. of Airl.?B, 18T1, for the CONSTRUCTION OF A BRIDOA

over me river prnuyikiu on tne site or the Suspen-
sion Bridge at Falrmount, and its approaches to ex-
tend from Twenty-fift- h and Uprtng Garden streets.
iii vuu riiwvimi wnru, w i mi .nn nriagostreets, in the Tn enty-fourt- h ward, a length of
inuui .tan icei.

Proposals will be received for the bridge super-
structure over tne river, Including all materials,
workmanship, and erecting ready for use. It will be
840 leei span, oi wrougnt iron, ana also two trusses
for Thirtieth street, 80 feet span, of wrought iron.
Detailed plans of these bridges, conforming to spe-
cifications, to accompany proposals.

Proposals for all the iron work on approaches will
be accepted separately, to be erected complete for
use, as per plans and specifications.

Ann sfcpnrate proposals lor the gradnation and
masonry, to include curbing and paving, as per
specifications and plans.

narn oia man oe matte upon oianks prepared, other-pin-e
they will not be accepted, and everv bidder

must submit the names of two persons of undoubted
responsibility, who will be bound with them as secu-
rity for trie fnlthful completion of contract. The
city reserves the prlvlleRe of rejecting any and all
bids that may not be satisfactory.

rajments win tip made monthly in bonds or the
city 1 Philadelphia, or in cash, at the discretion of
the Major.

Each bid must be accompnnted by a certificate
from the Law Department that a proper bond, for
the mm of Ave huudred 'MX) dollars, has been Died
there, In accordance with the ordinance approved

f ay 2ft,
The contractor or contractors. In making their

proposals, shall do so with the undersiaudlug that
if their proposal shall be accepted every dispute or
difference which may arise Incident thereto shall be
decided by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, from
wiiuhc iii'riBiou uieic auttu u uu uppeiii.

All bidders are invited to be present at the open
ing of proposals oilered on said day, at 3 o'clock.
Plans rosy ie seen and examined at the Department
of Surveys, where specifications and blank propo-
sals may be obtained on and after the loth inst.

8 23s4t Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

OFFICE OF PURCHASING AND DEPOT
No. K06 8. FOURTH Street.

Room No. 8.
st. Lons, March 2, 19T1.

SEALED PROPOSALS, m duplicate, will h r.
ceived at this oftlce until 1 o'clock M MONDAY,
April 8, 1871, for furnishing the Subsistence Dipart-mfct- it

it. s. A. !
t ponnns mess pork.

40,000 pounds of bacon clear sides.
181,000 pound of double extra floar,

13,000 pounds of bard bread,
ll.ooo pounds of corn meal kiln ('.ried.
is, ooo pounds of beans white navy.

6,000 pounds of split peas.
4,600 pounds of rice Carolina.

600 pounds of hominy.
17,000 poncds of green RIi coffee,
l.ooo pounds of Uio coffee roasted.
0,000 pounds of brown sugar.
1,500 gallons of whisky vinegar.
8,0( 0 pounds of candleB adamantine.
8,ooo pounds of extra family soap.

8 1, too pounds of salt.
600 pounds of pepper b;ack.

4,5oo pounds of haniB sugar-cure- d.

17,( (K) pounds of choice family flour.
8,5(0 pounds of dried apples.

600 pounds of dried peaches,
1,800 pounds of raisins.

178 gallons of pickled cucumbers.
50 gallons or pickled onions.

876 gallons of sauerkraut.
833 dozen cans of milk.

8,200 pounds of lard.
7,000 pounds of butter.
1,000 pounds of cheese.

Information ns to kind of packages, condition.
etc. etc can be obtained on application at this
office. C. B. PENROSE,

8 18 t Captain, C. S., U. S. A.

TTN1TED STATES ESG'.NEER OFFICE;
XUinU DTUKY UMUN DAHI DV ILU1 ISU8, I

Fayette Street, near Charles, )
Balt more, Md., March 28, 1871.1

PROPOSALS are invited for dredging a channel
through Fredeilcksourg and Spotts wood Bars, la
the Rappahannock river, Proposals, to be sealed, in
duplicate, endorsed on outside, and accompanied by a
copy of this advertisement, will be received until
noon of April 23, 1871, and will be opened In tea
minatts thereafter, In presence of such bidders as
may wish to be present. Separate Proposals will ba
also received for removing one wreck in Fredericks
burg tiar.

The material Is easily removed. The channel is
not to exceed 90 feet in width or 8 feet In depth at
mean low water. The locality is Buttered. The
tide rises about two feet

Forms of prorofal and any desired information
to be had on application at this ollice.

The right to reject any oii is reserved.
Wid. P. CRAIQHILL,

3 89 6t Major of Engineers U. 8. A.

TTNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,
U Thikd Sicky, Union Bank Bi'ii.niNo, )

rAYErTB STREET, NEAtt (JHAKLE9, V
Baltimoxe, Md., March 20, ls7L )

PROPOSALS are invited for Dredging a Channel
In Qutenbiown Creek, Maryland, from Chester
River to Oueenstowu. Proposals to be scaled, in du--
plicate, enaorned on outside, and accompanied by a
copy or this a(ivertiemenr, win be received until
noon of April vi, 1S71, and will be opened In ten
minutes thereafter, in presence of such bidders aa
may be present.

The material is easily removed. The channel la
not to exceed OLe hundred Xettln width or eight
leet In depth at mean low water. Ihe locality la
sheltered.

Forms of proposals and any desired Information
to be had on application at this ollice.

The right to reject any ma is reserven.
WM. I. CR UGIIILL,

8 83 6t Major of Engineers, V. S. Army.

XT 8. ENOINEER OFFICE,
J THIKD OIOKY UNION Bank Building, )

Favetts St., hear Charles, y
Baltimohe, Md., March 29, 1871.)

PROPOSALS are Invited for excivatluar a channel
In the James rivtr, at the Rocketts, near Richmond,
va.

Proposals, to in duplicate, endorsed on
outtiide, and accompanied by a copy of this adver-
tisement, will be received nntll noon of April 89,
1571, and will be openea In ten minutes thereafter.
m presence or sucn oiauers as may w:na 10 oe pre-
sent.

The material to be removed is rocK m beds and
boulders. The channel Is not to exceed ISO feet in
width or 18 feet In depth at mean hijjh water. Taa
locality is shell ered. The tide rises about 'iyt feet.

Forms of piopoBal and any deBlrcd Information to
ba hud on application at this office.

The right to reject any bid Is reserved.
WM. P. CRAIGniLli,

8 29 Major of Eoglueers U. S. A.

SITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,U1 TU1KD felOKV, I MOK SANK bl'II.DINO, )
Fayette St.. neak Charles, v

Baltimore, Md., March il, l71.)
PROPOSALS aie invited for Dredging a Channel

at Cambridge, Maryland. Proposals to be sealed, in
duplicate, endorsed 0 outside, and accompanied by a
ttipyofthis aoveitisement, will be received until
noon of April 8, 1871, and will be opened in tea
mlnntes thereafter. In presence of such bidders as
n sv wish to be present.

Ihe material is easily removed. The channel Is
not to exceed tne huudred feel in width or ten
leet In depth at mean low water. The locality la
sheltered.

forms of proposal and any desired Information to
be had on applica Ion at tuis ollice.

The right to reject any bid is reserved.
WflL P. CRliaaiLL,

I S3 Major of Engineer U. S. Army.

ASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. ARMY,QUARTBRMPuiLAiAfLi-BiA-
, Pa., March 30, loiL

fcEALFD PROPOSALS In duplicate will be ed

at this onlce until Vi o'clock M. on Monday,
May 1, 1S71, U r building a brick or stone wall, wlta
one doubin and one single Iron gate, around the
NatioiiSl tvnn tcry at Annapolis, Md.

Bidders will to specify the price per
lineal foot, and no bid will be entertained that does
lif t contain this requirement. Forms for propo-
sals ai;d tpcdiKaticna furnished upon application to
tl.la oince.

HENBY C. HODGES,
8 81 6t ' Major snd o.uarterm aster U. 8. A.

EPUTY QUARTERMASTER - GENERAL'S
OFFICE.

Philadelphia, March is, 1871.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

ottke (w lit-r- proper forms will be furnished) until Vi
o'clock M. 1 u DAY, April SI, 171, fer the de-
livery al the Sctuiy Iklll Ariteual, PhiUddlphla, of

ski ruii a 1 ia Oiit pairs to be cable screwed,
f (."0 llaveiBUcKa.
li.oo vnnU (.Tin. Hon Worsted Lace, ljtf inch.
All to ie f orinv standard, saaiplt--s of wnlch can

te fcei u at iiiib unite.
STEWART VAN VLIET.

Dt iut j iuartermanitr-Geijeral- ,

8 81 m Brevet Major-Uenera- l, U. 8. A

TOllN FAKM'M & CO., COMMISSION MER.
fJ thbDiH and Manufacture of Coneatuirs Tick-
ing, etc. etc, No. 23 CUESNI'T Street, pmladcl-plu- s,


